Tuesday, June 27

2017 AGO Mid-Atlantic Regional Convention

ORGAN-PLUS CONCERT
Thomas Lee Bailey, organ Cheryl Van Ornam, organ
Christine Ertell, flute George Pavelis, oboe Jennifer Piazza-Pick, soprano
St. Benedict Catholic Church ~ 2:00 PM
This recital is sponsored by Raven Recordings.

Concerto for Oboe, op. 7, no. 3

Tomaso ALBINONI
1671-1751

Mr. Pavelis & Ms. Van Ornam

Trio Sonata for Flute and Oboe in F Major, TWV 42:F15
Georg Philipp TELEMANN
Largo-Allegro-Largo-Allegro
1681-1767
Ms. Ertell, Mr. Pavelis, & Ms. Van Ornam
Dance of the Blessed Spirits, from Orfeo ed Euridice

Christoph Willibald GLUCK
1714-1787

Ms. Ertell & Ms. Van Ornam
Es is ein Ros’ entsprungen, op. 122

Johannes BRAHMS
1833-1897

Es is ein Ros’ entsprungen, from Orgelsatz (1977)

Anton HEILLER
1923-1979

Freu’ dich sehr, o meine Seele, from Vorspiele für die Orgel, op. 67, no. 11

Max REGER
1873-1916

Freu’ dich sehr, o meine Seele, from Choralvorspiele zu Liedern des Dänischen Gesangsbuchs
Vorspiel-Choral-Nachspiel
Anton HEILLER
Mr. Bailey
Zwei geistliche Gesänge für Sopran und Orgel
1. Optavi
2. Gaudete
Ms. Piazza-Pick & Mr. Bailey

Anton HEILLER

The convention thanks St. Benedict Catholic Church for welcoming us.
Please silence all noise-making devices.
Photographing and recording the performance by any means are not permitted.
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Anton Heiller composed his Zwei geistliche Gesänge (Two Spiritual Songs) in 1959 for the dedication of a new organ at
Innsbruck’s Municipal Hall, which had been destroyed during the war. With these songs, Heiller’s compositional style was
evolving from Gregorian chant into twelve-tone rows, both of which are used throughout with some newly discovered, rich
harmonies. “Optavi” is the reading for the feast day of Saint Thomas Aquinas, and “Gaudete” is widely known as the reading
for the third Sunday in Advent. In the book Anton Heiller: Organist, Composer, Conductor, author Peter Planyavsky writes
that Heiller’s insistence on placing the accent on the supposed “wrong” syllable of the word Gaudete annoyed the reviewer at
the Viennese premiere, and over the years, his students and fans have been hard put to explain why he insisted on this
particular accentuation.
OPTAVI
Optavi, et datus est mihi sensus:
I prayed, and understanding was given me,
et invocavi, et venit in me spiritus sapientiae,
I called, and the spirit of wisdom came to me,
Super salutem et speciem dilixi illam,
I loved her more than health or beauty,
et proposui pro luce habere illam:
and I preferred her to the light of day:
quoniam inextinguibile est lumen illius.
For her radience is inextinguishable.
Venerunt autem mihi omnia bona
All spiritual goods came to me along with her,
pariter cum illa et innumerabilis honestas per manus illius,
and boundless riches through her hands.
et laetatus sum in omnibus
I was delighted by all this,
quoniam antecedebat me ista sapientia.
because I was led by wisdom.
Infinitus enim thesaurus et hominibus;
it is an infinite treasure for mortals;
Quo qui usi sunt, particeps facti sunt amicitiae Dei,
those who receive it obtain friendship with God,
propter disciplinae dona commendati.
commended for the gifts that come from instruction.

GAUDETE
Gaudete in Domino semper:
Rejoice in the Lord always;
iterum dico, gaudete.
again I say, Rejoice.
Modestia vestra nota sit omnibus hominibus:
Let your gentleness be known to everyone.
Dominus prope est.
The Lord is near.
Nihil solliciti sitis; sed in omni oratione
Do not worry about anything, but in everything
et consecratione, cum gratiarum actione
by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving
petitiones vestrae innotescant apud Deum.
let your requests be made known to God.
Et pax Dei, quae superat omnem sensum,
And the peace of God which surpasses all understanding,
Custodiat corda vestra et intelligentias vestras,
will guard your hearts and minds
in Christo Jesu, Domino nostro.
through Christ Jesus, our Lord.

Thomas Lee Bailey earned a degree in organ performance at Virginia Commonwealth University
in Richmond, studying with Lawrence Robinson and Ardyth Lohuis. He then traveled to Vienna,
Austria, where he specialized in the music of J. S. Bach with organist and pedagogue Anton Heiller.
His concerts in Europe included a performance on the Bruckner Organ in St. Florian Monastery,
where he played the Poulenc Concerto for Organ with Heiller conducting. Mr. Bailey has enjoyed a
40-year career as a church musician at churches in Richmond and Reston, VA, and Oyster Bay,
Brooklyn, and Bay Shore, NY. He established Bach festivals and concert series in several cities and
was responsible for the installation of a mechanical action organ by Hellmuth Wolff in Oyster Bay.
In 1993, he received a MDiv from Virginia Theological Seminary in Alexandria and is class steward.
In the late 1970s, Mr. Bailey was founder and music director of the Opera Alliance of Richmond,
conducting works with orchestra, including Strauss’ Die Fledermaus, and Mozart’s Die Entfürung
aus dem Serail. Mr. Bailey’s work in the AGO has included Coordinator of Examinations and Competitions at AGO
Headquarters in Manhattan, Dean of the Northern Virginia Chapter, Member-at-Large of the Suffolk County NY Chapter,
and Sub-Dean of the Richmond Chapter.
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Cheryl Van Ornam is the Traditional Music Director at Redeemer Lutheran Church in Richmond,
where she directs choral, handbell, and brass ensembles. She is also the organist at First Church of
Christ, Scientist. She has an active piano studio and is a staff accompanist in the Virginia
Commonwealth University Department of Music. She holds the M.M. in organ performance and
church music from Northwestern University. Her teachers have included Margaret Kemper, Douglas
Cleveland, David Craighead, and James David Christie. Ms. Van Ornam has been an active
participant in organ academies in Montreal, Haarlem in The Netherlands, and Smarano in Italy. She
has served as the accompanist for the California Boys’ Choir, the Chicago Archdiocesan Boychoir,
and the Nairobi Music Society in Kenya. She is active as an accompanist for choral ensembles in the
Richmond area, performing major choral works. She has performed recitals at the Cathedral of Our
Lady of the Angels in Los Angeles, Bruton Parish Church in Colonial Williamsburg, King’s Chapel
in Boston, and Busch Hall at Harvard University. She has been active with the AGO in Chicago and Boston and is finishing
up her term as Dean of the Richmond Chapter this month. She and her husband have two married children.
Christine Ertell’s career has spanned an opera orchestra and two symphony orchestras, including
26 years with the Richmond Symphony as second flute and member of the Richmond Symphony
Woodwind Quintet (with whom she toured East Africa), decades with the Richmond Chamber
Players, and many years with the Richmond Woodwind Quintet (with whom she toured Japan and
Jamaica). Her experience has also included scores of students and decades of church and choral
orchestral and solo performances. She is currently in that “career season” where she may choose her
work and enjoy it more than ever. Ms. Ertell maintains an active and invigorating teaching studio,
a busy performance schedule, and a family life that includes her husband of 37 years, two grown
sons, and a daughter-in-law.
George A. Pavelis was introduced to the oboe in sixth grade, when the U.S. Army Band woodwind
quintet visited his elementary school in Falls Church, VA. His first teacher was Donald Hiltz, a member
of the U.S. Air Force Band in Washington, D.C. He then went on to study with Louis Rosenblatt of the
Philadelphia Orchestra and Rudolph Vrbsky of the National Symphony Orchestra. He has performed
with the Arlington Symphony, Washington Opera Orchestra, Washington Bach Chorale, and National
Symphony Orchestra. Locally, Mr. Pavelis has performed with the Richmond Choral Society, Richmond
Pops Band, James River Singers, and Williamsburg Choral Guild, among other groups. Mr. Pavelis’
other passion is chemistry, a subject which he has taught for 33 years in local high schools.
Soprano Jennifer Piazza-Pick has been active in oratorio, opera, concerts, and choral singing
in the United States and Europe. She was a member of the House Chorus at the
Nationaltheater Mannheim in Germany for five years, where she performed in more than 50
different productions. She has also performed with Ithaca Opera, Long Beach Opera,
Cincinnati Opera, Opera Theater of Lucca, Opera Piccola of San Antonio, and the Princeton
Festival. Her operatic roles include Nannetta in Falstaff, Susanna in Le Nozze di Figaro, the
First Lady in The Magic Flute, Miss Wordsworth in Albert Herring, Minnie Lansing in The
Village Singer, and Mrs. Gobineau in The Medium. Active also as a concert singer, Ms. PiazzaPick performed in a concert tour of Poland, Belarus, Latvia, and Lithuania with the U.S. Army Europe Band. She frequently
presents recitals and lectures on American music, especially by 21st-century American composers. As an oratorio soloist, she
has performed as soprano soloist in works such as Handel’s Messiah, Fauré’s Requiem, Vivaldi’s Gloria and Magnificat,
Brahms’s Ein Deutsches Requiem, Mozart’s Requiem, Bach’s St. John’s Passion, Britten’s Ceremony of Carols, and Bach’s Jauchzet
Gott in allen Landen. Ms. Piazza-Pick currently teaches voice at Virginia State University and the University of Richmond,
and she maintains a private studio. Ms. Piazza-Pick holds a M.M. in voice performance from the University of Cincinnati
College-Conservatory of Music and a B.M. in voice performance and music education from Ithaca College.
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The Organ of St. Benedict Catholic Church

Pasi Organ Builders Inc., Opus 5, 1996
Relocated from Kirkland, WA, to Richmond in 2013
I. Great 58 notes
Bourdon 16
Principal 8
Suavial 8 (TC)
Salicional 8
Rohrflöte 8
Octave 4
Quint 3
Terz 1-3/5
Superoctave 2
Mixture IV
Trompete 8
II/I

II. Swell 58 notes, enclosed
Viol da Gamba 8
Celeste 8
Bourdon 8
Harm. Flute 4
Octavin 2
Cornet III (TG)
Cromorne 8

Pedal 32 notes
Subbass 16
Bourdon 8 (ext. 16)
Principal 8
Octave 4 (ext. 8)
Posaune 16
Trompete 8 (ext. 16)
I/P
II/P

Tremulant to the entire organ
Suspended mechanical key action Mechanical stop action
Flexible winding with single wedge bellows
Temperament: Mark Brombaugh Mild

About the Organ
Martin Pasi writes:
In 1993, we were commissioned to build a new
organ for [Lola Wolf’s] home addition especially
designed to house the instrument. The concept
for our Opus 5...eventually developed into a 24stop organ installed in a beautiful private recital
hall with exemplary acoustics. Although situated
in a private residence, Opus 5 enjoyed considerable exposure to the local, regional, and even
national connoisseurs of organ music.
When it came time for the original owner to
move out of the house and sell the organ, St.
Benedict Church asked us to study the feasibility
of moving the organ to its church building. The
instrument promised to fit into the building as if
it had been designed for it—as long as the rose
window in the back gallery could be covered.
When all was weighed in the balance, the proposal to acquire the organ won the day, and the
instrument was purchased....
The wind is stored and regulated in a single
wedge-shaped bellows measuring three feet by six
feet. The bellows and blower are located inside
the organ. This wind system imparts a gentle
flexibility to the organ’s sound, allowing the
pipes to sound more like a choir of human voices
than an impassive machine....
The organ draws its tonal inspiration from the
great northern European organs of the 17th and
18th centuries, leavening its resources with
strings on both manuals and harmonic flutes, as
well as a principal celeste in the manner of the
Italian Voce humana—a voice appearing in
several of our organs which we call “Suavial.”
The original manual reeds were French but
needed to be changed to German style to better
suit the room acoustics in its original home.
In this final form, the organ is capable of
rendering all of the major textures associated
with classical traditions of liturgical organ playing. It is at the same time remarkably flexible in
providing choral accompaniment and rendering
19th- and 20th-century organ literature. Even
more important to me, however, is the hope that
people will find beauty in the organ, and that it
will inspire musicians to create new music for
celebrations of the communities it serves.
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